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Té my Brother.
'Neath s mound where meek-eyed daisies 

In their artless beauty bloom—
Where foe Nfal damask roses

Breathe around their sweet perfume, 
Early dying,
He is lying

In the graveyard’s solemn gloom.

When the genial summer zephyr»
Gently murmur in the trees.

And the shimmer and the glimmer 
Of the twilight gild the leaves.

Forth I wander,
Here to ponder,

On the solemn Sabbath eves.

Here I murmur thanks to heaven 
For the merey God hath shown.

When He called my gentle brother 
To hie joyous starry home ;

From this weary,
Dark and dreary

glace where Sin’s M legions roam.

AU the dead are not in graveyards,
Lying under grassy mound,

Where the cypress and the willow
Stand like mourners weeping round— 

Lying lowly,
Hushed and holy,

In the church's hallowed ground !

When the demons, Hate and Envy,
And Deceit, most vile and fell,

Blast the hopes that sweetly blossom 
In the heart’s most secret cell.

ThU is heart-death.
Though the life-breath 

In the body still may dwell.

Genial school-mate ! gentle brother !
When my weary soul shall rest 

On the mystic, awful threshold 
Of the mansions of the blest.

Will you meet me—
Early greet me—

Fold me to thy sinless breast ?
Saturday Press.

[From tbs Methodist.]
▲ Story for Boys.

RUSSELL’S PAINT-BOX.
BY MBS. BRADLEY.

Ding-dong ! the old bell at tlie police-station 
was ringing out twelve, and aa its last stroke 
swung upon the air, a crowd of iwys poured out 
into the play-ground of the big public school on 
the svenue below. It* was the dinner recess, 
snd a great number of little baskets and tin- 
pails came to light suddenly, as their owners 
scattered round in various directions, some in 
groups to enjoy their luncheon together, others 
off in a comer to dispose of it in solitude.

* Come, Cleve," said one of a group of boys, 
who had seated themselves in a shady place 
under the fence, “ trot out that basket of yours, 
and let’s see what kind of a spread you’ve got 
to-day. Your mother’s a trump, I say, she 
always gets you up such jolly good lunches.’’

•• Well, so she does," answered Cleve laugh
ing, “ I'm her only Chick, you know, and she 
naturally doesn't want me to starve."

"That’s what makes her so liberal on the 
chicken, I s’pose," said another boy, helping 
himself without ceremony to a large slice of 
breast which lay uppermost in the basket 
“ There's plenty more, I know, old fellow, and 
it will make my dry bread go down better."

“Take another,” responded Cleve good na- 
turedly. “There’s some crullers down below 
there, and some jelly-cake, and some little cocoa- 
nut things, too, I guess. Help yourself" and 
hie basket was handed in turn to each of his 
companions, until the dainties prepared by Mrs. 
Morris for her only darling, were in a fair way 
of being more generally distributed than she had 
anticipated.

“ You’re a lucky fellow,” said Russell Holmes, 
taking possession of a cranberry tart and biting 
into it with great satisfaction. “I think Tin 
well off if I get a doughnut, or a piece of apple- 
pie for goodits ; but your basket is as good as a 
baker’s shop."

“ Oh, I don’t care much about it,” answered 
Cleve with s sort of carelessly superior air. “ I’d 
just ms soon not have all this stuff. And as to 
being lucky, that’s a great mistake. I'm just the 
unluckiest fellow in the wojd—always losing 

^-something or other. 1-ast week it was my four 
blsded knife, and now I’ve lost two shillings out 
of my pocket, just because that old peg-top had 
to poke a hole in it. It was all the money I had 
too, and I can’t get any more till next month.”

“ Why not ?” asked Russell
“ Oh, Iwcause l have an allowance, you know, 

and my father never will let me go over it. It’s 
no use asking, so l"m dead broke till May. By 
the way, Kusseli, I was at your house yesterday. 
You didn't see anything of a stray quarter lying 
around after I went away, did you ? 1 missed it 
last night, so 1 must have lost it in tlie afternoon 
somewhere."

“ I guess you didn’t lose it at our bouse," said 
Russell confidently. “I should have seen it 
somewhere if you had. You were only in the 
yard, and up in my garret, you know—end 1 
did’nt see a sign of it.”

“ Well, it’s just my lurk !" said Cleve gaily.
“ It’s no use cry ing, though, so come on, boys, 
and let's play hookey. Dick Foster, I owe you 
one. Look out for your shins now, old fellow !" 
and with a flourish of his hookey-stick he made 
the ball spin half across the plav-ground, and 
Dick Foster and Russell, and the rest, scramb
ling to their feet, were soon after it in hot 
pursuit
' There was nothing more said about the lost 
money. The other boys forgot it and Cleve 
Morris, a careless, good-natured, generous fellow 
was too much accustomed to such losses to think 
long about this. He laughed ever hie poverty 
when his slatepencils and top strings gave out, 
and he became liankrupt in marbles; but he 
managed to get on till the end of the month 
without borrowing a penny, though he had many 
offers of small loans, being generally popular 
amongst his companions. To reward him for 
such virtue, his mother added a generous gift on 
her own account in addition to his father's 
allowance when May came; and Cleve, hi hi* 
unexpected riches, declared that his losing the 
quarter was “ a stroke of good luck,” after all 

Russel! Holmes listened enviously ss his 
school-fcllow boasted of his good fortune, and 
showed his handful of jingling silver pi seas to 
die boys in the play-ground: "/net like ws,' 
he muttered to himself, ss he went home after 
school still dwelling upon the thought that had 
been in his mind all the afternoon : “ I wonder 
when my mother weuld have given me a dollar 
tor such a thing? But he gels everything he 
WSBU, and ie even paid tor Meg his jmmry 
I don’t think it*i fair."

Burnell could not have given » very good 
meson for not thinking it -Mr* eenei

. . right t# e*

•• There’s that paint-box,” he began agmn, 
that I’ve been wanting so long, end my fother 

won't give me. It's only two shitting*, and 
Frieke would let me have it for twenty cents. 
But no ! my father can’t afford it, he eejre. He 
never can "afford anything I want, and I think 

it's real mean.”
Again Russell did not consider how unreason

able he we*. There was a great many little 
children at Mr. Holmes’; Russell was the oldest 
of eight brothers and sisters, and be knew very 
well that his parents had hand week, with their 
moderate means, to provide comfortably for 
them all He knew, too, that hi* father indulg 
ed him in everything that he could possibly 
afford, and that none of the other children had 
as much pocket-money or as many play things 
as himself. It was especially selfish snd un 
grateful in him to think such things, but he was 
just in the humor not to care how wicked he 
was ; and he fririy grumbled himself, as he 
stood by the toy-shop window where the coveted 
paint-box lay, into the belief that he was a very- 
unhappy and very unjustly-treated hoy.

Of course by the time he reached home be was 
not a very pleasant companion for anybody. Hia 
mother looked up from her sewing with a smile 
and a kind word as he came into the nuraery, 
and little Julia ran eagerly to kiss her “big 
buizar.” But he did not take any notice of 
either one, only slammed his books down upon 
the closet-shelf, and marched sulkily out of the 
room without speaking. He went first up into 
the garret, which waa a general play-room for 
all the children, though Russell, as the oldest, 
claimed chief possession of iL There he found 
Frank and Wilson busy making a kite out of 
out of some tissue [taper which he recognised as 
belonging to him. At any other time he would 
have given it to them willingly, and thought 
nothing about iL But an evil spirit had the 
mastery of him to-day, and made him do mean 
and unkind things, which he blushed to remem
ber afterwards.

“ What are you doing with my paper, I’d like 
to know ? Who gave you leave to touch iL air ?" 
were the angry questions with which the poor 
little fellows were greeted. “ I’ll teach you how 
to meddle with my things another time. Now 
see !" And the poor little pink kite w hich Frank 
and Wilson had labored at so patiently for half 
an hour, was torn into bits and scattered on the 
floor by their brother's hands.

He went down into the yard after this, leav
ing the children sobbing over their disappoint
ment and his unkindness. He felt very miser
able, and did not know at all what to do with 
himself ; so for want of occupation he began to 
poke holes in (he ground with an old walking- 
stick of his father’s that the little ones used for 
a hobby-horse.

“ You should’nt do that, Russell," said the 
nurse, who waa sitting on the terrace above him 
with the baby in her arms. “There’s seeds 
coming up in them beds, in' you’ll kill 'em all if 
you do so.'

“ It’s nothing to you if I do," Russell answer
ed rudely, and went on pokiiig holes to finish 
the figure, of a half moon. But th^fcane stuck 
suddenly against something hard, Rpl Russell 
stooping down to see what it was, And a small 
round piece of metal, which, all crusted with 
mud as it was, the boy knew instantly to be a 
silver quarter. His first impulse was to hide it 
from the nurse ; so closing his hand over it care
fully, he got up again, struck the cane into the 
ground once or twice, and then throwing it 
down in the walk, sauntered out into the streeL 

Some inward instinct msde him avoid observa
tion, so he walked on down the street until he 
was quite out of sight of his own house, and then 
crossed over to a vacant lot and set down on a 
stone behind the fence, before he ventured to 
examine his treasure fully. It was covered with 
dirt, but he easily scraped that off with his pen 
knife, and then it showed fairly with it was, t 
good, genuine silver coin.

“ Yes, it certainly is good money," said Russell 
to himself. “ AVhat a stroke of luck ! Now 
shall buy that paint-box."

But he did not seem in a hum- to go and do 
iL

He sat upon the stone and fingered the quar
ter in a nervous sort of way, looking round him 
suspiciously every now and then to see if any 
body was coming near him, and muttering ex
cuses to himself that proved his conscience was 
not altogether easy. The truth is, he knew per
fectly well that he had no right to spend the 
money ; that it was the very piece Cleve Morris 
had lost a week ago, and that it was his bounden 
duty, therefore, to restore it immediately. He 
knew what he ought to do, but he was extreme
ly unwilling to do it ; and on the other hand he 
could not quite make up his mind to do what he 
knew would lie a dishonest thing, in spite of his 
desire tor the paint-box. If there had only been 
any doubt in his mind about the ownership of 
the quarter, he could have contented himself 
easily. But Cleve had a trick of drawing anchors 
on everything that belonged to him : “ his mark, 
he catted it, and here it was plain enough—a tiny 
anchor t»ced with a sharp knife on a smooth 
spot of tlie coin. There was no getting over 
such evidence as that, and Russell could only 
think of the old school-boy sophistry, that if a 
thing was lost it belonged to the finder. Poor 
as the argument was, the longer he dwelt upon 
it. the more plausible it seemed to him. Other 
thought* came to help it out, too. Cleve had 
forgotten all aliout the quarter—he had plenty 
of money now, more than he knew what to do 
with—he hail given this up for lout—and what 
was the use of saying anything aliout it after all 
this time ? What good did it do anybody lying 
in the ground ? It might be there still, if it was 
not for him, and after he had taken the trouble 
to find it, why he had the best right to uae it, of 
course

1‘oor Russell ! he did not see, in his eagerness 
to yield to temptation, how silly he vu, a* well 
as wicked. It was small trouble be had taken 
to find the quarter, but it helped to soothe his 
conscience to imagine that the finding of it was 
an act of merit for which he dewnred reward.

He got up at last and walked down the streeL 
not towards home, hut towards the avenue where 
Mr. Fricke’s toy-shop stood. Me had not made 
up his- mind to buy the paint-box ret, but lie 
thought he would like to see it again, and he 
wanted a new slate-peeeil beside*. Mr. Frieke 
thought he was a very long time deciding upon 
that latter article. He turned over every pencil 
in tlie box, measuring one by another, and then 
examined the painted one*, and then wanted to 
see thoee that were endoaed in wood, like lend- 
pencil*, and finally took a yellow soapstone after 
all. This matter settled, and his penny pa)2, he 
•till hung around the shop, as if somethin else 
waa on his mind.

“ Want anything more ?" asked Mr Frieke, 
who was getting a little tired of waiting on him.

“ No," said Russell, hesitatingly. “ I guess 
noL I don’t know, though, let me see that 
paint-box again, won't you ? the one you said 
could have for twenty cent*."

“ For twenty-fiy cent», you mean," «aid Mr. 
Frieke. “ That’* the loweet price, snd it* cheap 
at thaL It’s B prime article, »ir."

Aid the paint-box waa produced, 
ont, and all the little

scrapie* ratriahad before the right1 That temp
tation proved too strong for conscience, and that 
the quarter—Clave’* quarter—jingled down a-1 
moogst other coin in Mr. Frieke’* till, while Rus- 
*ell, with a beating heart, bore away the paint- ' 
box, w rapped in paper, and tucked away out of 
eight in the deepest pocket of hi* jacket

He did not feel like «topping to play with the 
boy* on hi* way home, you -may be *nre. He 
hurried on a* faet a* he could, and ran up to the 
garret a* soon aa he reached the home. The 
•bred* of pink tissue paper still lay on the floor, 
but his two brothers had gone, ,end no one was 
waa there to aee him, so he centered to take off 
the wrapping paper, and look at his box—the 
precious box for which he had paid auch a large 
price.

Poor boy ! be began to feel already how Urge 
the price waa indeed. Nothing lew than his hon
esty and his peace of mind—two treasures that 
if he had only been wise enough to know it were 
worth more to him that all the color-bone* the 
world ever saw. Some dim consciousness of this 
truth came to him a* he looked down at the box, 
with a suspicion that the eekee of paint looked 
dingier, and the brushes smaller than when they 
were in the shop. But it was too late now to be 
sorry, so he struggled against the better feeling, 
and tried to make himself behere that be had 
done quite righL and would do it again if the 

- thing happened. But he did not do any 
painting that afternoon, although he staid up in 
the garret till the bell rang for tea. He did not 
bring the box down stain, either, but hid it away 
carefully, amongst his own peculiar possessions, 
that nobody had a right to meddle with. He had 
no desire to show, iL and tell the story of how 
he came by iL

So there it Uy, day after day, and for all the 
pleasure Russell had in it, it might aa well have 
been in_the shop-window still. He hardly ever 
dared to take it out, for there were so many child
ren always running up and down, and if they 
knew Russell was in the garret, they were sure 
to be there, too. Once or twice he got a chance 
to paint a picture or two in his old geography, 
without interruption , but it was rather dull fun 
after all, with nobody to look on and make sug
gestions as to whether the sailor boys should 
hare wore blue pantaloons or white, and whether 
the tigers should be painted with chrome yellow, 
or ochre. Before the week waa out, he wished 
in his secret heart, though he would not own it 
to himself, that the paint-box was back in Mr. 
Fricke's shop, and the quarter in Cleve Morris’s 
pocket, or else in the ground where he found
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ARCHIBALD GOREflAM
WOULD respectfully invite the atteotioa of 

hi* friends and the public to hi* large 
end splendid 'lock ol Fall Good*, per Melita, Kina, 
Eastern State, Halifax, and Bo-loo.
Ladle* Kid top Imitstiua Balmoral Bool», Elastic 

aide, military Heel.
“ Kid top Side Lace Boot*, Military Heel.
“ Kid top Elastic Side Bools, do do
“ Kid lop Balmoral Boot», do do
“ Cloth Boots—(’bernois lined vary warm. 
Having a heavy stock of CLOTH BOOTS, suit

able for fall and winter wear ; 1 am enabled to offer 
them at remarkably low price* from 6*. 3d.
French Merino Elastic side Bool», very neat fr 7s *d 

I have opened my aseul supply ol Ladies low 
priced l’rnnellt Boots, Felt Boots Carpet aad Felt 
8tippers—Patent Slippers very neat la »d—KM 
Beskins, Kip and Utaie Leather Boots; Boy» 
Stout Fagged Grain l att end Kip High top Bout» 
Elastic sale Boots, Bluchers, Brogan» ; Leather 
Boott, Lace Shoes, Ac.

Misse»’ and t'hildren’s Cloth Boots, Leathr Bra- 
nell*, Merino Elastic side Bools ; Strap Slices 
Slippers in Kelt and Patent Leather.

My Stock of Men’s Hoots and Shoes is very su
perior—Comprising— 
Hear ~[easy Grain Balmoral Boots, Knam.-l Lace Shoe» 
double sole; Clamp sole Elastic side Boots, calf 
else and double sole ; Enamel Imitation Balmoral 
Boots, Grain, lo.ee aad doudle sole ; Enamel Elea, 
tie aide Boots, very this. Calf, Lae»-, very thie ; 
Patent, Calf,Elastic side Boots, Short Blucher Boot* 
Heavy Grain Wellington Boots. Cloth top Elastic 
aide Boots ; Brogans, double and single sole ; Fish 
erman’v Water-proof Bo its ; Felt, Carpet, and 
Chamois Slippers, carle hair, Lsplaod, ami Feh 
Soles ; Robber I Irer-shoes and Boot*—Wholesale 
and Retail.

(ty One door below Deeh- iean A Crew.
Nov 14
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mood ke did not step to think iff fcff, and the tiny brnaheaUy temptingly

It
He bad more reason to wish it than he waa aware 

of, even, for the punishment of his dishonesty 
was close at hand. It had never occured to him 
that anybody could discover it, unless he chose 
to tell, and it was only his own accusing consci
ence which troubled him, not any fear of outside 
disgrace. But that came, too, in a way which he 
had never anticipated.

One day at recess Dick Foster putted a piece 
of money out of hil pocket. “ Look here, Cleve,” 
said he. “ Isn’t this your * mark ? ’ "

“ That it 1» !” exclaimed Cleve," after he had 
looked at it a minute. “ My mark, and my mo
ney, too. It’» the very quarter I lost in April,and 
I’d just like to know how you came by it V 

“ Fair and square," said Dick, “ I got it at 
Fricke's in change for a dollar bill, last night, 
and I knew it must have been through your hands 
some time or other, when 1 saw the anchor. It’s 
mine now, though, so pass it over, old fellow ."

“ Oh, of courre !" and Cleve, tossed the coin 
back into Foster’s hand». “ I’d like to know 
how Frieke got it, though ; I could swear it waa 
the very- one I lost out of my last month’s pocket- 
money."

Some fellow found it, I suppose," said Dick, 
and was mean enough to «pend iL"
“ I’ll atop at Fricke’s after school," said Cleve.

“ I’d just like to know if any of our fellow» would 
do auch a shabby trick."

And the two boy» moved away, and Russell, 
who had been standing out of sighL but in full 
hearing, heard no more. I need not tell you 
how he felL You can imagine for yourself hia 
altamc and mortification, and the terror that fil
led his mind as he thought how Cleve would be 
sure to trace the quarter to him, and expose him 
before all his schoolmates. Never in his life 
had he spent ao miserable an afternoon, never so 
learned by heart the bitter truth that “ the tray 
of the transgressor U hard."

As for Cleve, in hia careless way he forgot all 
about the thing, until, in going home, he had to 
pass by the toy-shop. Then it came back to 
him, and “ just for curiosity,” as he said, be went 
in to make his inquiries. Mr. Frieke remember
ed the coin. He had noticed the anchor on it 
when it waa paid in. Russell Homes paid it in 
exchange for a paint-box, about a week ago.

“ All right," said Cleve, “ it was nothing but 
curiosity," and he walked out of the shop. Hut 
once out it was not so easy to restrain his honest 
indignation and contempt. He never could have 
done such a thing himsrif, and it was hard to 
have patience with such meanness in one whom 
he had supposed his friend, and with whom he 
had always shared freely his own luxuries. If he 
had obeyed his first impulse, called out by these 
thoughts, he would have told the story to the 
whole school, and justified himself by declaring 
that “ it served him right ; such a mean trick 
ought to tie known."

But a second thought came, and southing— 
he could not tell what—made him think of the 
prayer which his mother had taught him when 
he was a little child, and which he still said 
even day of hi» life ;—

Furyire a* imr debt*, an ire fur y ice.—
Well," thought Cleve, “ I guess I won’t tell 

on hint, after all. May be he didn't know it was 
mine, and he never has much money of hia own,
I know. 1 wish I hadn't found it out, that'» all."

Russell came to the school next day with fear 
and trembling. He knew directly, from Cleve'» 
manner, though not a word was said, that the 
truth was discovered, and he expected nothing 
lesf tjpm to hear it told publicly, to Dick Foster 
and all the re* aa anon as recess came. But to 
hie surprise aa much aa relief, the play hours pat
te}! by without the dreaded disclosure. Cleve 

a little diatanL to be sure, hut all the rest 
were just the same to him, and he began at last 
to comprehend the generosity with which his com
panion waa treating him. It was almost harder 
to bear than public shame would have been, hi» 
own meanness locked ao black, by contrast ; and 
that night when he went to bed he fairly cried 
himself to sleep with sorrow and mortification.

The next day he wrapped up the paint-box, 
and wrote a little note, begging Cleve to take iL 
because he had no money to pay him with, and 
telling him when and how he had found the quar
ter. He carried the* to Mrs. Morris’s house 
and left them, and when Cleve came home and 
found them, you may be sure be waa glad that 
he had kept his good resolution. He didn’t real 
until he had seen Russel] and told him that “ he 
didn’t mind, not the lea* in the world, and there 
waa no more to be aaid about iL" And when 
Christmas came he aa* him the identical paint
box, as good aa ever, for a present ! Aa tor Rua- 
aall, he took the lemon to heart, and from that 
time never thought that anything in the world 
v* worth haring, if it had to be 
the expen* of hootsty.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
HAVE

REMOVED'
\ TO THEIR

NE* DRUG STORE,
Id the Stand which they occupied previously to 

the Great Fire ol September, 1S59,

• 'PENTAGON BUILDING,1
Ordnance Square,

FOOT OF NORTHUP’S HILL,

Whete, as they hay altogether for CASH, they 
can sell

THE BEST ARTICLES
AT THE

LOWEST PRICE-L
December 19.

Health and its Pleasures.

Or Disease with its Agonies,
CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM

R
GOOD news.

THE TRUE BALM OF GILEAD^,
AMD

THE PHYSICIAN THEBE.

RA1)WAY’S REGULATING PILLS. 
THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES.

RAHWAY'S REGULATING PILLS.
RAD WAT’S READY RELIEF. 

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT
The question is not, what malady aad evil they 

can cure, bet what can they not cere ?
There are tear quarters of the world, aad m each 

are to be found tlie world-famed
BADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS. 

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 
BADWAY'8 RENOVATING RESOLVENT. 
Voie* from South America in the Spanish and 

Brazilian Tonga*.
In the Empire of Brazil the ear* effected hare 

been more then miraealous. The greet City of 
Rio Jaaero blew* ihe day wbea “ Radway’»’ cels 
rated remedies were tint introduced into iheEm-
P Hon. Henrr A. Wise, laic Ambassador to Bivzil 
sûtes that no other medicines were used by the 
Emperor in his family, mid ihsl during four ye ira’ 
residence, he himsell was preserved from death by 
the use ol Kadway’» medicines. He nates that the 
esc of the Radway Fills snd Ready Relict among 
all 'fosses hare saved thoasaods of lives every 
year.

In Spanish Auierics,
RAHWAY’S READY RELIEF, 

RADWAT’S regulating pills.
RAHWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVANT 
Are of universal use. The old Republic ol Colnm- 
bis, of which Bolivai was once Provident, is now 
divided into three Republics—Venexeuln, ol which 
Caracras is die capital; New-Granada, of which 
Bog,ta is the capital; and Ecuador, 01 which 
Quito is the capital.

Gen. Jose Villa mil, the Commander-in-Chief of 
the army in Ecuador, writ* us that RADWAY’S 
READY RELIEF, REGULATING PILLS and 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the srmy 
in perlect health. The army surgeons and physi
cians u«ed the-e medicines with such perlect suc
cess in the Hospital» as to report every soldier in 
Ihe army (not disabled by broken bun») ready for 
duty. No disenae (or sickness can withstand the 
heatib’nl influence of these remedies- 1 hey not 
only infase health and strength in the enfeebled and 
worn out body, but they instil within the hearts 
and blood ol all who use them courage to perse
vere and conquor.

Gen- VillamU’s letter an be seen at Dr. RAH
WAY’S & CO.’S Office.

the ranters or rut catholic chcbccb.
When honored by s grateful populace for cur* 

deemed miraculous, hare smiled, n

Ague, 
Asthma, 
Billions Com 

pi int-, 
Blotches on 

skin.
Bowel Com

plaints, 
Colics,

Dropsy, 
Dysentery, 
Eiy-ipcla., 
Female Irregu- 

tin Grilles, 
Fevers of all 

kinds,
Kits,
Gout,

HOLLOWAY’S
Nervous Disorders.

Whet is more fearful than a breaking down ol 
the nervoes system ? To he excitable or nervous 
in a small degree i* most distressing, for where can 
• remedy he found? There ie «-ne :—drink but 
little wine, beer, or spirits, or far better, none ; lake 
no coffee,—week tea bring preferable ; get all the 
fresh air yoo ran ; uke three or four Pills every 
night ; eat plenty of solide, avoiding the use o 
slops ; and if these golden rules are followed, yon 
will be happy in mind sied strong in body, and for
get yoo have any nerves.

Mothers and Daughter».
If there is one thing more than another for which 

these Pills are »o tamoui it ia their purifying pro
bities, especially their power of cleansing the blood 
rom all impurities, and removing dangerous and 

suspended secretions. Universally adopted as the 
one grand remedy fur female com plaints, they 
never fail, never weaken the system, and always 
bring aliout what is required.

Sick Headaches and Want of Ap
petite.

These feelings which so sadden us, most frequent
ly arise from annoyances or troublé, from obstructed 
perspiration, or from eating and drinking what is 
unlit lor us, thus di-ordering the liver and stomach. 
These organs must lie regulated if you wish to be 
well. The Pills, if taken according to the printed 
instructions, w 11 quickly restore a healthy action to 
both liver and stotpauh, whence follow as a natural 
consequence, a good appethe and a clear head. In 
the Fast and Wet Indies scarcely and other 
medicine is ever used for these disorders.

Disorder» of the Kidney».
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether 

they secrete too much or too little water ; or 
whether they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or 
with aches end pains settled in the loins over the 
regions of the kidneys, these Pills should be taken 
according to the printed directions, Hnd the Oint
ment aimuld he well rubbed into the small of the 
hack at l»ed time. This treatment will give almost 
minediatc relief when all other means have failed

The Stomach» out of order.
No medicine will so effectually improve he tone 

of the Stomach as these Pills; they remove all 
acidity, occasioned either by intem|»erance or im
proper diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to 
a healthy action ; they are wonderfully efficacious 
in cases of spasin—in fact they never fail in curing 
all disorders of the liver and Stomach.

Holloway's Pills are the best remttly known 
in the world Jor the following diseases :

Liver Com-
piaints,

Lumbago*
4‘iles.
Rheumatism, 
Retention of 

Urine, 
Scrofula, or 

King's Evil, 
Sore Throats, 
Stone and Gravel 
Secondary *

8% mptoms,
UL-er*,

Constipation of Head-ache, 
the Bowels, Indigestion 

Consumption, Inflammation,
Debility, Jaundice,
TIc-Uouloureux, Tumours,
Venereal Affections, Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness from whatever caus -, Ac. Ac

Caütio* I—Noee are geneioe unies» the words 
Ho'.lowav, New York and London/* are discerni 

ble as a Water mark in eiery leaf of the book ® 
direction* around each pot or box ; the same i*ay 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering such information a* may lead to tlie detection 
of any party or parties counterfeiting tlie medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to lie spurious.1

*#* 8«»ld at the Manufactory of Professor Uo!r 
loway. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and bv all 
re*pectaMe Druggists and Dealers in Medicioe, 
throughout the civilised world, in boxes at atout 25 
cent*. 62 cento and SI each.

07" There is considerable saving by taking tbe 
larger sizes.

N. B.— Directions for the guidance of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to each box.

Oct 17____________________________ ____

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 1

THE Advcrtiaer, having been lettered to health 
ia a tew weeks bv a very simple remedy, alter 

having suffered -everal years with a severe leaf 
affection, and that dread disease Consemptioo—is 
anxioni to make kaowa to hie fellow-snffereis the 
means of rare

To all who desire it, he will tend a ropy of the 
prescription used (free o' ohargaj- with the direc
tions lor preparing aad asing the earn*, which they 
will led a «are care for < oese.aption. Asthma, 
Breach! tie, *c- The only object of the advertiser 
ia sending the Preseri;*ion ie tu beeetil the aliicled 
and spread information which he «motives to be 
mvelasbie, and he hop* every sefferer will try hie 
remedy, * it will oust them nothing, end may prove

Partie- wishing the prescriptioa will please ed-

Rsv- EDWARD A. W

Kings Coeety
Oct 24 lyear-

Ji j * Benoît . . .„

while they drew 
from pocket* inside their .acred vestments bottle* 
labelled “ Kadway'» Relief," or " iUdway’s Pill*," 
denying by the eel that they had used oilier lhan 
human sgencies, blessed Uy Divine Providence.

A high eivil lunuiooary ui Quito writes as folj 
lows : " God knows that the sufferings of ihe peo
ple of Ecuador have lieen very great through tbe 
seasons of turbe.eot civil war, but they have lireu 
•horn ol their severity by whet seemed to lie * mes
senger of Heaven, bnt who was ie reality only the 
agent of Dr. ltadway, 01 New York. He dispens, 
ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, and llegu 
Uting Pills, to thousands—ay, by lens ol thousands, 
sod as if it had hesu the Urazen Cross of the Old 
Israelites, all who looked upon ii lived No iiete, 
all who used Railway’» great medieinees were sav
ed. The wounded soldiers used ii, and was heal
ed."

In Laguuyra, the seaport of Caracras, on the 
other side of the Andes, and according to the late 
Baron Humboldt, who visited it in 1804, the honest 
place in the world, ihe eures were most extraord 
inary. Accohding to a report made by he com
mander of the place, blind people were nude to see, 
sore eyes were cured es if by magic, by the Resolv
ent of Ur. Kadway. Scrofula and all diseases of 
tlie sk n give way to its use and were cured forever.

The physician» ot Venezuela were amazed at the 
sun-ess ol Kadway’# Pills, Ready Reliel, and Resol
vent. They saw as trophies, the bed-ridden lor IS 
years made well. Cripple* ot old Handing, walking 
down to the mole and pitching their cruirhes into 
the sea. Congestion of Lungs and Liver made 
well in three days. Dyspep-i. cured iu 48 hours, 
and chronic diarrheas of monlbs standing cured 
most successfully in one week. By Radwey’s Pills 
and Belief even the miuorevils of headache, Heart- 
burn, Toothache and Colic were relieved in e few 
linute. Kcstless and nervous persons who bed 

lost sleep were restored to a henlthfu-, refreshing 
sleep, as soon as their heads touched the be 1, alter 
using the Radwey Pills and Ready Relief. Bad 
dreams cured altogether. Ear-ringing ended ; end 
wretched, depressed feelings of long cominnnace 
were changed to joy fnl and hopeful aspiration.

The American Charge d’Affaire* at Bogota, also 
wrote to Dr. Kadway ’» Agent a curious letter, un 
der date of Jane 8, I860, lie says that he had wit- 
ne-aed some of the most remarkable cores in Bogo 
ga, by means ol Kudway ’s Ready Relief, Renovat
ing Resolvent, and Reguleting-Pills. “ Your rem
edies did wonder*. They conquered every dieease 
ol this climate. I felt proud ol you as a countryman. 
Tlie physicians ol New Granada have abolished 
their old practices and are saving human life and 
relieving human misery by using your great Reme
dies.
GREAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 

YELLOW FEVER,
DYSENTERY,

BITES OFbNAKES.
STINGS OK MU8QUITGS, 

KHEUMA 1laid
CURED BY

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
- KADWAY’# REGULATING PILLS

Dr. Wemurrie, of Curacoe, writes to the spiaec 
agent of Dr. ltadway as follows This ie one 
ot the most unhealthy places in the world—medic 
iocs, of known value, that will care disease, of Ihe 
same character in other places, have no effect upon 
she sick there. RADA AY'S HEADY RELIEF, 
REGULA UNO PILLS and RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT, prove a lisp,,, exception, lor iu 
every ease where these miraculous medicines are 
aduiiuisteied, they cere tlie sick. 1 have cured 
tlie most terrible eases of the yellow lever, lever and 
ague, typhoid lever,' congestion of the lever, bilious 
fever, hy the use of the READY RELIEF and 
RADWA Y’S PILLS.

With the READY RELIEF and REGULA ! 
TING PILLS Dysentery is harmless—Chulara lie 
comes a pa»t time, ar.d the ino-t violent SMALL 
POX chances to a mild form ol varioloid. Tbe j 
frightful A-ithma is speedily .reduced to easy utK-liee, j 
ked breathing. In bites ol snakes, stings ol insect» | 
n single application of the HEADY RELIEF neu j 
traiizes the poison, and soothes the irritated flesh I 
I hare cared several eases ol palpitation of the 
he-irt, rush of blood to the head, lits of varions 
kinds, liv a few doses of

UAD WAY’S REGULATING PILLS,
THE Hltsi.ru saet-XTUX, COVXKI.U W1TI1 sunns 

ami nuaxinu ness*.
Before the introduction of RAHWAY’S RENO

VATING RESOLVENT on Ihe coast ol South 
America, the stieets of Callao, Valparaiso, Buenos 
Ayres, Rio, and other populous cities, where ihron 
ged with poor snd decrepul. worn-out remmnte of 
humauiiy, covered from head to loot with frightlul 
•ores anil ulcers, discharging filthy and corui t liu» 
mors. The use of BAD WAY’» RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT has purified, cleansed and besled 
the sick in every case. No more crippled and dli- 
ebled lepers, no more fool and sore-eaten bodess 
sre to be seen in the pohlic street, : for in

RAHWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
aided in the more severe cases by the Ready Re 
lief ami Regulating Pills.

sckoflla. Syphilis, salt rheum
SKIN ERUPTION», FEVER SOKK8. WU J E 
SWELLING». NODES, ERYSIPELAS, SOKE 
HEAD», SORE EYE», SORE MUUTI18, 
CANKERS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC
Complaint», gout, rheumatism, *c
ARE QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUR
ED

RADWAY’» REGULATING PILLS
AS A HOUSEHOLD DEITT.

In reset of dropsy, pile*, diseases of the bladder1 
•tone discales, kidney compl-ints, chronic costive- 
ne#< congestion of the liver, heart disease, dyspep- 

igesnnn, fcc., a dose or two ol ItADW AY’» 
REGULATING PILLH are as sure to care as the 
rising and setting of the sun. They have never 
ailed in a single ca»e.

thihe or rt,
IF DR. RADWAY’S READY RELIEF. 

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
AMD

REGULATING PILLS, 
have affected such wondeilul and startling ceres 
in the hot region» end tropics! climates ol the 
•ickly tend zone, how much more rapidly and ef
fectually will they cure the same class of d seascs 
in their'mihler forms in ear l ess penile latitude. 
DISEASES CAUSED BT QU1XIXE, CALOMEL, MEBCC-

EV, COBROCIVB SUBLIMATE, *C., CUBED HT
BADWAT’S FILL* AID ABSOLVE* T.

Let the poor distressed, -affron-colored, yellow 
(kinned victim ol lever and ague, rheemausm, liver, 
eons plaint, bilious fever sufferer who has swallowed 
forge north.ns ef qeiniue, calomel. *e, res it el 
oo* to RAOWAY’» REGULATING PILLS 

READY RELIEF and
RENCVATING RESOLVEN 1

A few weeks perse,eredre with there remedies 
x. ill enable these poor decrepi i mortals to walk 
rash in the iiriime ol health end strength 

DR. KADWAY 8 P1LL8.
VMM CELT SUBSTITUTE FOB CALOMEL, MEBCUET 

AMD QUI SISE
The Rad way Pitta will take dm place of ell othThere pille.are •• oaiy iiddMlMll *•

can eradicate or remedy the ewfnl evils to
ity occasi red by the use of calomel, mercury, and 
qeinine.

They need bnt to be tried. Thev are so effica
cious aad so sure * emu, that they will become 
the household deity. They will lake ihe piece ef 
the family physician, and save hundreds of del- 
fort ..f use lees expense, and preserve the health and 
prolong the life of erery one that gather* about the 
family fireside.
A TWeSTT-FIV* CEMT BOX OF KADWATS FILL» 

BETTE* THA* $100 PAID TO A rHTSlCIAH- 
Tlie* simple remedies, viz. ; iadwat’* FILLS 

BEADY BBLIBF eml EFMOVAT1MU KESOLVEMT, hare 
accomplished cuigt in cases that have defired the 
sagacity snd deep learning of our most esteemro 
Citv physician». ^

Twenty five cent* in Pills para better to the sick 
than $100 paid to celebrated Doctors !

One Care* ('ertainly. The other Accidently.
A box of Rsdway’* Pille has msde many of thore 

corrupted with diseuse jump from the grave, with • 
new lease of life in their hands.

• BEAR IN MIND
that is the meet aggravated cases of ronripetioa, 
eostivenees, infiammst on of the bowels, or bilioee 
colic, e does of from Î to « ef Radwey * Pill* ' ill 
produce s pleasant and healthy evacaation from 
the Itowels in six hours.

In purchasing Ur- Radwav’s Remedies, see that 
the signature of Rad way & Co, is upon the outside 
laht l of t ach tottl1 and box.

RadwayN Regulating Pills, 25 da., per box. 
R-ulway's Ready Relief, 25 eta., 50 cts, and SI 

per bottle.
Ra lway's Renovating Resolvent, $1 per bottle 
Sold by Druggist* everywhere, and at Radwey 4 

Co.’ s Principal Office, No. 23 John-st-, New-York 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Ewerv box of Radway's Pills contains 30 pills, 
and each pill li warranted to produce a more health
ful efleet upon the eick than ten of any other ptlb
111 UW RAD WAY A Co., No 83 John-st.. New- 
York.

LÛT1 8old in Halifax by Morton A Cogswell, li 
A. Taylor, G. E. Morion, Avery, Br.»wn A Co 
John Richardson ; R. Guest and A. M. Homer, Yar
mouth, Shaw A Parker, Windsor ; and J. D. B. 
Fiaser, Pictou. October 10.

RARE OPPORTUNITY
FOR BUILDERS AND OTHERS

EXTENSIVE AND
Valuable Real Estate In Bruns

wick Street for Sale.

THE 8uh*criber offers for sale the well {known 
SUGAR HOUSE PROPERTY In the rear of 

Brunswick Street (opposite the Wesleyan Church.) 
The sis* of said lot is 230feel by 123 feel.

Alio,—A Valuable Lot adjoining, facing on 
Brunswick Street 120 feet by 100 feet, miking Ihe 
toml depth from front to rear 223 feet, the whole 
contains nearly ene erre of Lend, with nil tlie 
Building» thereon ; there i» else a enperior never- 
foiling deep well of spring water on «aid lot. The 
Old Hni ir House Refinery 31x61, ie jt strong

CHEAP

BIBLE DEPOSITORY.
A LARGE STOCK

Bibles, at very Low Prices,
WILL ALWAYS B1 FCC» AT THS

IBimi «EUE

PERRI'S QUARTO FAMILY BIBLE with
references and illustration index. Ac. 

Harding's Bible#—qusrto—col'd engrav
ing# with Index, Concordance, and 
Psalms, from
HP*!*1 z

Leavitt and Allen's do do from 
Smith's do, Turkey morocco, gilt txira 

fine plates,
Sear’s Pictorial Bible, 1000 illustrations, 
Carlton’s and Porter's Plain Family Bi

ble—ref
do de in morocco,
do Pronouncing do

Collin's Self Explanatory Bible, quarto.

I place 1 
I Ma. hi

MOUNT AIH HERB

llfrks. Barks and Reels
VKHFUH

f PoiMHHms Minerals and Drugs.

MOTHERS TAKE HEEDi
(|i«i you whs»» i.bwrriDg the urwaev ■etkinn ef I 

your ehiMitifi. eon*i«ier Unit it m.t* Ire more [ 
ill»n * m»rp ÿmlif that sfllirU (Immii? in huh- 

i raw out of Ie»#. flu- enure- «if IU link eufl«-i |
I mr'i tiii|fui-li in iVOUSIS, an»l him Id U ni «te-»!
I hwihml In.

HEADS OF FAMILIES
I ih> not kt your eliildre»» Wlffrr, h!m>ii we |ir«»M#.ni

irnsors worm tki
' a .<>ft as'D n.r.ASANT n nr for worm* £,

How much brttfr and reifvr wo.,1-1 it h«.
Ilnur* it alwfif» iu tlie hou-» A Uttk fklnj \
" wln-u a etiikl ia takrn ill may iifl*»a In* Hi* raiire- jI 
\ of it» <l«Mth wliik «clins? without -klay. lU'lBf 
i hy git in* lire MOCSTMX IISRH TFA ln.ro» Kl| 
I dktwly. you will not «rely •»?* *lre rliihl a l«re,- 1 jf 
" ami trêlioii* Ithrewa. and your re-If much c*|ren-e-. A : 
j hut :il»o fe-rel Ua|,pi«-r in knowio# that you hav- W 
j ilon* your duty, and jrerchaorv »arrtl lie Iff# fX 
j Till» wiridklo# in combined purely of

'HERBS AND ROOTS?
^ N</T A 1‘ARTKTk m

Calomel or Rlimrnl^.
IS USED IN IT

No mor* filthy VcreiifwgH will Ire o-*d 
j tho-a who one# u»w thin T*-e Tire owly 
I iirineipk of all oilier X'wrn.iftigww and
I kilkr. i. MEIICIRT.

GIVI

> I
N O 63>J

6» U

8l M

11» Ud

10» Od 
30» Od

17» 6d 
30» Ud 
12s 6d

24» Od 
35» ed
25» Od

40» Od

40» Od
70» ud

Y(

32» 6d

*5» Od 

60s Od

lltOs Od

framed building, brick knogged throughout, with e 
go.xl Cellar under—would be » 
rsrrving on «
Shop, Loco,i

on » large Foundry bun net» and Machin
___r> .vocoiootive businesa, etc., or for raroin*
other trade» ; or the whole enn be rut np ndven- 
tageonsly into eoroe 25 or 30 lo,», for i cl*»» of 
building* which would reedity let for £25 to £35 
and ihnsc on Brunswick Street from £50 to £60 

Tenni made easy.
Applv on the premise* to H. G. HILL,
J»b. 30. No. 9, Bran»wick Street.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY
A SURE cure for Cholera J/orbne. Colds, Sore 

Throat, Toothache, Sprains, Chilblains, galls 
and wounds of any kinds in Horses, Cramps in the 

Stomach, Summer Complaints, Ac.

February 15th, 1801.
Mu. Gordon,—

Sir,—One of mv boys was most severely attacked 
with the Acute Rheumatism, and 1 applied to two of 
the best Doctors in the place, without relief ; I then 
got a bottle of your Liniment, and applied it to tbe 
part affected, and to my utter astonishment it acted 
more like a charm than a Liniment, and I can safely 
say that you have become a benefactor to your race, 
and the real friend of suffering humanity.

Yours truly,
James Ooleby, Musquodoboit. 
BROIVM, BROTHERS * CO. 

March 20. Agents for Nova Scotia.

New Truss, New Truss.
ALL pereone wearing or requiring Tr-.eeee 

are invited to call and nee an entirely new 
invention, which ie proved to be a very great 

advance upon any thing hitherto invented, end 
to combine ell the requisites of a

PERFECT TRUSS-
Also, SUPPORTERS, embracing the same

principle.
Pereone it a distance can receive • descrip* 

live psmpblet by sending a blue stamp. Also, 
constantly on hand a complete assortment? of 
Elastic Hose for Varicose Veins, Swelled and 
Weak Jointe.

CODMAN À 8HURTLKFF.
No 13 Tkbiioiit 8t., Host os 

Wholesale A Retail Dealers in bnrgleal and 
Dentel Intrumente 

Sept 96. 6m.

uLuiuïj»i

do do do extra gilt,
do do do S vo.. elegant,
do do antique, bevelled edges, 

very rich,
Bags ter’* Study Bible, 8 vo., maps, index 

and concordance—Turkey m rocco 
Ippcncott's Bagster’s Fnmdv Bible, up to 
Practical ant! Devotional Family Bible,
• with eommentariei of Henry and Sco t,

1 vol., royal quarto
The same in rich Turkey Moroeeo, pro

fusely illustrated, with beet French 
lithographs, quite new,

Carlton and Porter's large Pulpet Bible,
Turkey morocco—elegsot,

Fletcher’s Devotional Bible—2 vols, mo
rocco, steel engravings,

Pocket Bibles,
From Thirtke* Pkncb each to Ten Do liars, 

in roan, levant, morocco, velvet, papier machie 
plain or with gilt rem«, and clasps, and shields, 
and covers.

A Large and Will-Selkcted Askortmeiy 
lately received, an i for sale at the lowest prices. 
Qj?" Cstalojgues of a very large Stock of Chril»- 

m»a Books, New Year’s Gifts, verv shortly-
136 ARGTLEdiTREliT—Uai-irax

Dec. 12.

A Y iti I ;>-
Sarsaparilla

FOB PUBIFYING THE BLOOD.
Aud fur tire *|fV4’tl> cure ot tlie following cnni-Uint*.
ttcrofula and Nrrofiilnut AflV« Uoià».»u-« h 

ss Tniroi'«, Tim*, Nom. KruplIons, 
Plsssplce, I'uatulvf, Hint «h cm, nolle. 
Mal we, asset *11 skin UiRre»t-«.

Okkl-ANl», iltel., bill June. 1 V*',«
J. C. Afi’.ft â O. lient*! I fcrel il my dm y i nc- 

knowkdge kvhai y.uir .'miilia lie* .i.-iw lm lire, 
liming inlierikil a Ücroliil»iu mlvctinu, l lime •«-lltiictl 
from It in veriou» wave f«u tmi*. Sometlare» ji l-ur»t 
out In L’leertt on sir lui ink eml lino. : w-.nwliiii«re it 
turned inward aud dklicwd no* «a ih* fitiwurli. Two 
yewrff ago II brvke « ut uu m v In-wd end covered m> m .itp 
end were with inn* mrr, wfowli w*» |winfal an«l lontliwrere 
beyond description. I t«e«i inuiq: medicine* amt wtiiiitl 
rdiyiikiwn». t#ut without roovh r«iiet fn-m mi y thing. In 
feet, Ihe disorder go** wurw. Al length I w»s irj-.-kYd 
to rend In the tJoepel Mss»en*er tiret vos ired ,t
an alteralive (Senuqiwrille•. I t I knew h«»ni yum iv|.««!«*. 
timi that iUi> I lull* )<»«! Iimd.' Min*l U* trad. 1 m nt In 
Cincinnati audios it. mni n«»«d It till it cured me I w*.>k 
iL w* you ad «re*-, hi email do"*» <4 a teaepnniifMl over • 
m«'Uth. Mild lilted aiunmt three U»Ule«. New ami ln-.vlthy 
•kin enuti Iregmi Srein under the erab. wlilrh after a 
While HI off >|y *kin i* m»w . l.-ai, end I know l»y my 
feeling* that tbe diera* ha* gone how my wyet.-m You 
can Well behoe that 1 feel what I Hill **>ing wli-n 1 1**11 
ynu, that I hold you to lie one of the ii|Nwtle-« of the age, 
and reiuam ever gratefully - Your*.

ALiHKI» II. TAU.KY.
Anthony'* Fire. Howe or ba sliM’las, 

Twtler nssd Halt Hlscism. Nvffifrf lleod, 
Rlssgworsts, Wore Kyra, Urop.y .
Dr. R«jbert M. Preble wntee from Hal. ni. N. Y l.th 

Bept., last, that he Ire* cured un in»et«*iaU» r»w of 
Drnpty, which threatened to terminate fatally, l-y the 
iwnrevering use of our Saraaiwnlla, and uU» a «langeroue 
Jkiliçnant Erysipelas hy large drew» «.f the same. says 
he cure# the common Eruption» by it constantly.
Broarhorde, tieltre or Mwellevl Ncrfr. 
fehnlon ««an* ««I Prosper t. Ternie, w rite* : “ Tin».. Imb 

Uew ««f your 8ar*ap*rilln cured m«- from e <ê*'rr — .« hid
eous «welling on the Ue«-k, whkli^ 1 had sulklvd f»«SB 
over two year*."
Lcaeorrhrea or Wit Men. Or nr lass I’ve mor, 
Clsrlas l/lceratloes. Female IMecaeee.
Dr. J B. F drowning, of New York City, writes ; - I 

■met cheerfully «imply with lire ropieetof your agent in 
saving I have fourni your Fwrea|wirilla a newt e*«dlent 
•Iterative In the numerous ««inplaint* for which we 
employ such n remedv. hut especially In Female Pitta*** 
of the- Scrofulous dlalheai*. I have , wred many Inveter
ate case* of Lewcorrlieea by It. ami »«>n«e where lire < «>•»• 
plaint waa Canned by ulrtr.ilam ot tire utrrui. The ukurr- 
ath-ii itself was toon cured. Nothing witbiu my knowir 
edge equal* It fur these fenreh- dérangements."

Edward F. Marrow, of Newlmry. Ala., writes, “ A dan- 
gérons umr*» tumor on one of Ihe 6-males In my family, 
which had defied all tbe remedies we could « mpl«JY, tree 
al length been completely cured hy your VUtrart of Far- 
•apart!la. Our physician thought nothing last extirpa
tion could afford relief, Irot he B«ltked tlie trial of your 
Sarsaparilla as Ihe laet reaort Irefore cutting, eml tt 
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight w« ek* 
n«i symptom of tlie dieease remaine."

Ifpltllli need Mercurial Dieease.
New ORt.rvt*. 2fith August, 1*6®.

Da. J. C. Ayes: Fir, I cheerfully comidy with tire re-

Î ne*t of your agent, end report to yon eoroe of the effect* 
hew# realised with your Harsa|*rllla.
I have cnr«l with It, in my practice, moat of lire com

plainte for which it Ie rerbmmended, and have Fmiid its 
effect* truly wonderful In the cure of Venereal anti Urr 
atrial Disrate. One of my patienta had Syphilitic ulcere 
In hie throat, which were consuming hi* palate snd tbe 
top of hi* mouth. Your Heranperilie, steadily lakes, 
cured him in live week*. Another wire attacked by Sec
ondary eyroptom* in hi* notre, and the u!«-erati«m had 
esU-n sway a considerable pert *4 it, ao tlial I Iwlk-it. lire 
disorder would soon reach hie brain and kill him. Hut It 
yielded to my adasinistrHiHfn of your F*r»i«parilla; lire 
■leers heeled, and he le well again, not of cmiise without 
some disfiguration to hi* face. A woman who hail been 
treated for the same disorder by mercury was Buffering 
from this poison in her bone*. They hud heroine so *en- 
eitiv# t«# the weal her that vo e damp dev sire suffer ed el 
crucial I nK pain ia ber jointe and boa- hhe, ton, was 
cured entirely by your faieaparilla lb a few week*. 1 
know from It* formula, which your agent gave me, that 
this Preparation from your Is!.oratory muet bas gr.al 
remedy ; cenesqueotly, throe truly i «markable recall* 
with It have hot eorprised me.

fraternally youre, Q V. LARIMRR, M. D.

\

YOUR CHILDREN. (
V«e thin Simple, **'»&*, Vegetable Med cue |

lliir Worm Tea was diMpVrred in an m»hi»i*«I 
war among the Wild- of Northern Review—« j 

i full recount of it ynu will find m our Almanac* I 
I A*k for lire •• H etc ne «f fbVfl Almonar,' el tire f 
I Agent, and wheo )•■« have read it -end if 
, ?#>er neighbors. Hist thev m-« v »!*«> know of *«•! f 

be eared hy thie WHEAT RKHW»Y ! »

.1! I»<>VS WORM TEA 
KILLS WORMS,

I trm Hurra» I» MvaraiK te Taka. '

set t Milieu- mce <0 m.
OKSMIVr —Al*.», *»4 tw x.e. s;,,,, | 

I ten- W H. 1. JVI*.,X â U> . »m4 Um- mmUi.i F 
F U Tn.n o. rath |*eh»fr J thé Worn, T.» !

a l. judsoh a 00, I
Isole proprietors,'

50 Laettord St. Uew York

■matiem, fleet, Liver Complaint.
lm>BPSRI>r.*ce, 1‘rrot.m Co», Va., Mh July. |N0lt.

J 9* £VK*: ,lr* 1 l,ave bw,° »«k!U-d with a psle- 
fUl chronic JUieumahtm tor a long time, which baille,I tbe 
•kill of physicien* end stuck to me In spite of all the 
remedies 1 could And, uutll I tried your BerusparlHa. Une 
bottle cured me in two weeks, end restored my general 
health so much that I am far Ireller than tre(.re I wee 
attacked. I think it a wonderful medicine. J. PkfclAM.

Jnlee Y. Oetchell. of Ft l»wls. writes 1 •• I have Iren 
afflicted for year* with an affectum <>J f/.< Lnrr, which 
destroyed my Irealtb. 1 tried every Udng. and every thing 
faifad to rellevra me ; and I have been a broke«Mlowu man 
for Mure year* from no other cause than deraugsmmt of 
Vie Liter. >iy Moved pant or, tlie Rev. Mr. Kapy, advised 
me to try your Sarwirerllla, Iw-cauw- Ire said Ire knew von, 
and any thlag you made waa worth trying. By tire blroa 
In* of Ood it has cured roe, aud ba* so purified my blond 
aa to make a new man of me. I feel young again. The 
beet tirot tee N eaid of yoo is not half goorl enough.”
Icktrrmw,Caterer Tumors, Enlargement, 

CleereilOBa, Carles aud Exfoliation of 
Uee Bonce.
A great variety of raaea have Ireen reported to us where 

Cures of these formblaldo complaint* hav«t resulted fn>m 
the qee of this reme«ly, but our wper*. time will not admit 
tirera. Koure of them may Ire found In our Amerlrau 
Almanac, which tire agent* fallow numod are pUdreud to 
furnish gratis to all who call for tlrem.
Dyepepalw, Heart Dlerese, Pita, Kpllen- 

my, Mclanckaly, Neuralgia 
Many remarkabfa «urea of these affection* have faren 

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It atlniu- 
late* the vital Vunclfon* into vigorous action, and thus 
overcome* disorder* which would be supposed beyond Me 
reach. Such a remedy hae long been required hy lire ne- 
ff-Mttks of the people, and we are confident that thie will 
do for them all that mediciire can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
von the mahd ci n* or

Ceeglia, t el*», lefleeeze, Ho.r.»n..,, 
free,», Hreerlilll», lerlplee, < oe- 

•■■aulleD, a»* ter Ike Mell.f 
or toe.emptlv. Patl.rata 

Ie idnand Wtegee 
et the Ulacaac.

Tbe k. renwdy », Ottln-traily barra, to rail»— ill, 
otbor for tb. - nr. ,4 throat »ad lung <»ni|,l«4i,u. Hint It e unelr-ra b#r. t„ fiul.leh tbe eeldene. <4 lie vino., lie 
aanvslM .««lien,, t r rough. e»d «aide, aud It» iruly 
wonderful rwree of imlmon.rj dlee.ee, bare ii.«d. i 
known throerhont Ihe elvtllnnd ntitone nt the n.rlb. 
Few ere the e ranranictie, or ot* fcrallDn. .raun, tb. ■ 
who Imre nr,I eoum pereorai ez^rtence ot keeftirt» — 
nome living tngdiy In tbetr raid* of itt victory over tbe 
nnbtle nod dnngeriran dlnordern nt tbe tbroet end Ion*. 
A. til know the dreadful kttilty ot tbnne dieordr., —d 
“ they know, loo, the eSecUof thin remedy, we ored i„4 
*> more than to Moan thee that It he. o-w ell Ihe vu 
twee that It did have when aatitiog the cwr* which be,e 
Wee no itroagly *** »* con»dence of menkind.
tnpn* by Ir.J.e. ATI* fo CO.. LowaU, Maze. 

Bold Whalen.ie L>
MOKIUN e Uo< gWkLI- Hollk Zlreet, Until»»

And nt^rtinU by all drnzgb.li

-> »

Said bv
COGSWELL* FORSYTH,

AgenU lor Neva Scotia

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

it Ik Wnkyii Ceefmiet Office and Book loon,
136, AXOÏLE Stkxst, Halifax, N. S.

The term, on which this Paper i* published are 
exceedingly low :—Ten Shilling» yearly

------ half in advance.—
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The PnoTixctAL WnaLBTAX, from iu Urge, in- 
areiAing and general circulation, i« an eligible aad 
•pair.hia medium fur advertising. Person» will hnd 
fi to their advantage to advertise in tbi. paper.

oui:
For twelve line* and under, let insertion t 6
“ each line above 12—(additional) 0 4
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rales. 

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out nnd charged accordingly.

JOB WORK,
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